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Serial Number ___ 11_9 ________ _ 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IS LAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Adopted~ the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, t it1ed ____ R_e~p_o_r_t_o __ f _C_o_mm ___ it_t_e_e~o~n~E~d~u~c~a~t~i ~o~na~I _P~r~o~c~e~d~u~r~e~s~-
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
and Facilities, April 1, 1966 Part I - B, Faculty ~-.lork Load 
(reconsideration of bi l l no. 99) 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The or i gina 1 and· two copies for your use are inc 1 uded. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May 26, 1966 
(date} 
After considering this bill, will you please .indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effect ive on June 16, 1966 {date), three weeks 
af ter Senate approval, unless: (1} speci f ic dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2} you return it d i sapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
June 7, 1966 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT . 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of. the University _ 
... ' ,. . 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved_./ ___ • Disapproved ______ _ 
3. (If approved) In my optnton, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is 
not necessary. 
\~ t--Ll p J \ \ ~ (, ~ .'\ Is/ 
da ) l • -------~~d---------------~ Presi ent 
Form approved 11/65 (over} 
.-
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The University President 
I. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
. -' : ~ {da:te)i . · ~--~~--~------------------·Is/ President 
... - -.- - . - ~~ - · - · - ~ ,.. *'I! . -t · - - .- - . . - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Trustees, · via the University President. 
l • . Forwarded. , · · 
(date) · --------------------~----~~Is/ 
{Off ice) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ . - - - - - - - - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Fat:ulty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
-.-
(date) -------------~--------------~·Is/ President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Regi'strar 
for filing in the Archives of the Un\versity. 
~ JL. \1. J l'J (p(.. __ \..1)~\t~·~F:--=--~-=---~-----~/ s/ 
{ij te) Chairman of the Facu 1 ty Senate 
- . ,. 
t:ii " 
·;f ' 
: ~ .. 
~1 ,.e.•r": -.__,~~~ ~t ~- ~- . • 
... . r 
" 
'' 
l ' 
i 
l j 
: 
l 
. •:;. 
_, 
(continued) page·s 
B. Faculty Work Load 
1. Charge 
The charge to this committee as given in the University 
Manual, section 4.211.1 (p. 35) includes faculty work load in 
relation to class size and its methods of instruction. With 
the consideration of large lecture halls and large group 
instruction it seemed appropriate to set forth general consi-
derations about faculty work loads. 
· 2.' Recommendat i~n 
~ •, -· 
That the third part of Chapter 3, Section 5, paragraph 5.2 
. (pg. 36a-37) be enlarged and made "a separate section, Section 8 
of Chapter 5, as follows: 
Section 8. Faculty, Worklo~ds > 
' - - - - - .I - ~ 
- .;.. : 
.... 
The determination and assignment ·of faculty work~S-.i~ the ' • . :~~ 
discretion of the department head, ·in eeAset t vwi· his dean.~ ~ 
In making such assignments, certain factors are to be considered . . · . · /) 
. . . -- :,. :" - . 
l) The nature of the course - whether it i~ an undergraduate 
or a graduate course, whether it is being offered for the 
first time, or with extensive revision or not • . 
2) Contact hours - whether the c6n~a~t hours are l~cture~, ­
recitations or laboratories, and whether the recitations 
and labs are of a sort which · require a great deal of 
preparation or comparatively little. 
3) Number of students -whether the amount of time required by 
a course is directly related to the number of students or 
--- , .. 
not, e.g., if ' term papers are required·, the number of students 
is · quite directly related to theamount of time required 
by the course, and whether Graduate Student assistance is : 
available. 
4) Spec i a 1 courses and projects .. such as joint courses taught 
by two or more faculty members, or special problems courses 
for individual students, must be related to overall teaching 
load. 
.. 
5) Other duties -department chairmen, faculty senate chairmen, 
honors colloquium direction, committee work, special adminis-
trative duties, in-service-work with groups in the state, etc""' 
should receive special consideration. 
6) Research- since it is the policy of this University to 
expect its teachingfaculty to perform research, such . 
. research should be considered part of the normal work load,'. 
and when teaching assignments are made time should be allowed ·· 
for research. 
7) Advisees - the number of undergraduate advisees, the number 
of theses being directed, and th~ number of graduate committees 
assigned. 
,_. __ ' 
·, ~:' 
r •. ·. 
. -----~~~·7:-:··~-~,~-: =. '< '= ... _·;;z_.-,:--""'- :~:~ _ .. :;;;:,, :;;;>- ;;.:;:: ____ :;;;~~:-~ -""--~~""<~*""~-;;,;;;,;~p; ... n·"": ... ~-~;;;;;;:;~ _~, ---~~:t;f~ ri:':if~t:k:.,:e-=::.~~- ~. ;,~t!)i:;~·lli:,f:1t.~~·r~~;1 
·- . ~ ~ : ,_.., .~.- . :_ 
·'· .s i. 
"' ,'_ ' •.,1 - , : 
• -~ • :·:'., .• i<-Jtt • 
,·- . ~ -;· 
(con t l ·~ued) 
' i /. 
3. Comment: . 
A. report was obtained fr~m the Office ·o.f Institutional Research 
concerning faculty loads during Fall, 1965. ,.(.A review of thi!( > .. 
:report showed the difficulty of arriving at• meaningful figures ·, . \
concerning faculty work loads~ It s~ems to us to be exceedi ngly :· 
difficult if not impossible to arrive at one formula for faculty .; 
:~ work loads which does ·justice to everybody. :, :,.. , ... , . · , ·'· 
~~ '£. 
-,·_ .. · · --~ - -: . · .. , ~~ -~- ~- - "; 
· Therefore, it was decided -to emphasize the ge~er'al recommendation ,,.· . 
contained in the University Manual. . We hope that by emphasizirg i . -, ~ -. 
,c .. the University Regulation Concerning Faculty \.forkloads, this > 
regulation wi 11 receive more attention from both Facu~ty and 
Administration, and reasonable distribution and aisignment •of 
loads will be the result~ .. .: h :''· ... :· · ' 
·; , - : 
of S~onsore~ Educat iona 1 Fie 1 d\Tr i ~s· . . . ·.· ' : .. , . 
, T~~. c~~~;~t~~.t~!~r~~-~~i i'~e~·a;~~;t~e ~~~-4~;~n~~:: ~f~~~·e . 
. i,;; tonsist d of . (a) a "study of the adequacy of regulations and ' ~ ~; 
, particul rly the amountof insuranceprote tion for faculty '.and .. ~_ , ' 
:· others dr·ving their own cars on field tril~s" . . Also · included ; 
was the . " uggestion regarding alternate me~'bs . for , transportation11 . '· 
In pursuin this matter over a period of tw years, the following ~··· 
recommendations have been developed to fulfi 1 the original ; ."1.;,.' ' 
charge and o provide a basis for considering field , trips in ,{':[ 
a broader co text than before. . , · ., '~- ;"' 1.' .. >: 
;:, ~. . 
';o;; ' ; ) 
. ; . , 
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